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My nameis PamelaGiroux. I becameinvolved with the protestat the
RobertsvilleMine in July 2007and participatedin the 2ndmarchfrom
509 and highway7to SharbotLake High School.As we walked along I
sangand drummedwith a group of Algonquin Grandmothers.Our songs
were for Mother Earth becausewe were alarmedand afraid that this part
of our world was aboutto changedrasticallyif we didn't raiseour voices
in protest.

Thereare so many reasonswhy I would not want to seea mine of any
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kind so closeto SharbotLake. One only hasto observewhat happened
at Elliott Lake to seethe devastationany mining wreakson the
landscape.My first concernis for the environmentand the habitatof
countlesscreatures,besidesourselves,that requirecleanair, lakesand
forestsin orderto survive.Many scientistshave come forward with
informationregardingcontaminationof water, air and soil oncemining
explorationbegins.Unfortunatelyit is often difficult to convincepeople
thereis a dangerwhen they ean't seeit, smell it or tasteit.
The mining companywould haveus believethat they are not going to
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disturbthe land at this particularstageof their work. I would like to
know how they intendto transportthe drilling equipmentonto the
propertywithout disturbinga few treesor rocks.Roadsmust be built in
order for them to begin the drilling processand thereforetreeswill be
cut and rocks bulldozed.

Hundredsof peoplecome from far and nearto enjoy our wilderness,our
pristine lakesand the abundantwildlife that inhabitsour untouched
forests.This begsthe question,how will a uranium mine affect our
tourist industry?All the businessesin and aroundSharbotLake depend
on the influx of tourists during the summermonths.But alreadythe
controversyhas sparkedconcernand had a negativeeffect in the Real
Estatesector.No-one wantsto be living closeto a uraniummine. A local
Real Estateagenttold me shelost 2 clients last summerbecauseour area
was making the news with the protestmarchesand the blockade.

We havebeeninformed by numerousscientistsaboutthe healthrisks
involved when a uranium mine existscloseto local populations.Do we
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want our healthcompromisedby breathingair that is contaminatedby
uraniumwaste?Do we want to take a chancethat disturbingthese
uranium depositswill not somehowfilter into our lakesand water
supply?The protectionof the water provided by Mother Earth is
considereda sacredtrust by Aboriginal women. That is one of the many
reasonsthe Grandmotherssangtheir songsand beattheir drumsin
protestduring the march in July. They werejoined by many non-natives
as well who felt just as stronglyaboutprotectingour naturalresources
and especiallyour water.

I have lived in SharbotLake for 42 years.My husband,Marcel, and I
haveraisedfour sonshere.We are fortunateto own a lovely home
which overlooksthe lake. Every day I look out into our beautiful
meadowto seewhat wildlife hasvisited or to admirethe summerwild
flowers scatteredthrough the grassesand aroundthe magnificentrocks.
It alarmsme that this idyllic pastoralscenecould be devastatedif a
prospectordecidedto stakea claim on our property.And yet we now
know that this is not a bad dream,it could indeedbecomerealitv. The
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mining act as it now standsallows prospectorsfree reign to exploreand
excavateif they so choose.It seemsludicrousin this day and agethat we
only own the surfacerights to our land and what is beneathis free for the
taking. The antiquatedmining act needsto be addressedquickly and
changedto keep up with the 2l't century.

We are at a point in our history when a choicehasto be made.On the
one hand we have FrontenacVentureswho want to extract uranium,
make a profit and possiblyoffer a few jobs to the local populationin the
process.On the other hand we havethe spectreof Elliott Lake and
numerousother mining disastersthat have createdenvironmental
wastelands,healthproblemsand contaminatedwater, soil and air. Our
dependencyon tourism shouldhelp us decidewhat our choiceshouldbe
at this point. I am compelledto speakout againstthe proposeduranium
mine after examiningall the evidencefrom researchers,
scientists,media
coverageand the internet.Perhapsthere are other grandmotherswho for
one reasonor anotherarereluctantto speakout but sharethe same
feelingson this issueso I speakfor them aswell. For me the choiceis

clearI must chooseour sacredMother Earth. For the sakeof my
children and grandchildrenI want to leavea legacyof caring for and
protectingthe environmentfor future generations.

SinceBob Lovelacehasbeenjailed the mediais againfocusedon our
sleepylittle hamlet.He hasbecomea martyr to the causeand supportfor
him hasgrown tremendouslyas a result.It is also interestingto note that
threeotherprotestorswho were chargedwith contemptof court had their
chargesdropped.What happenedhere?I would like to quotea comment
by Grand Chief StewartPhillip of the UBCIC"II is a brutish and
troubling precedentwhen companiesusethe courtsto jail community
membersfor protectingnot only their Aboriginal title and rights but their
basichumanrights, Furthermore, when provincial governmentchooses
litigation ratherthan good-faithnegotiationsit sendsa clearmessage
that corporategreedtrumpshumanrights" Although the court hasjailed
one of their strongestopponentsto the uraniummine they cannotstop
the ground swell of supportthat his incarcerationhasengendered.More
peoplethan ever are engagedin doing whateverthey can to help Bob
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and stopthe uraniummine from happening.Native and non native have
united in a causethat affectsthem all.

Our governmentleadershavebeenvirtually silent throughoutthis
conflict. Therecould be manv reasonsor excusesfor their inactionbut
one reasoncould be this: FrontenacVentureshas supposedlylost money
for their investorsbecauseof the blockadeand court costsetc. so they
want to be compensatedfor their lossesand anticipateduraniumprofits.
Wherewill they get that money?Could it be they want the provincial
governmentto recouptheir loss in a hefty settlement?And eventually
the tax payersget the bill. So maybethat's why we haven't heardfrom
Dalton McGuinty. Thereis alsothe fact that he is promotingNuclear
Energy as environmentallyfriendly. Is FrontenacVenturespart of a
scamto get money from the government?It may soundfar fetchedbut in
this day and ageanythingis possible.

In the meantimewe live with the threatof a uranium mine beine
developedat our back door. What can we do but get attentionfrom the
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mediaby voicing our protest.We have a greatleaderin our midst who
participatedin the2"dprotestmarch.His nameis GrandfatherWilliam
Commandaand he live at Maniwaki. He is 93. in frail healthbut
exceedinglystrongin spirit as he accompaniedus in his wheel chair. He
was thereas a protectorof Mother Earth. To have a native elder of his
statureamongus was indeedan honor.He hastraveledaroundthe world
and beenentertainedbv headsof stateinterestedin his teachinesand his
views on conservation.His teachinsscome from the medicinewheel.the
circle of life, the circle of all nations.The medicinewheel has four
directions,representedby 4 races,4 animalsand eachdirection
representsa part of the humanpsycheand it all connectsto Mother
Earth. The teachinesof the medicinewheel are at the verv heartof
native spirituality and the deepconnectionwith the naturalworld. This
is one of the main reasonswhy the native peoplehavereactedso
stronglyagainstthe mining project. If we want to heal Mother Earth we
needto listen to the wisdom of respectedelderslike Grandfather
William Commanda.I think alsothat the ancestorshave listenedto our
prayersand given us an extra snowy winter to protectthe land a little bit
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longer.
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